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pedal tor evening Telegram.
WASHINGTON. To-Day 

The principal arbitration in the in
ternational disputes in ao far as they 
apply to the United States and Great 
Britain received considerable impetus 
yesterday. Secretary Knox and Am
bassador Bryce signed the flrat sched
ule of certain pecuniary claims exist
ing between United States and Great 
Britate and arranged the terms of 
their submission to arbitration In ac
cordance with the-agreement signed in 
August last. The pecuniary claims 
aggregate several million dollars 
'some of them being of long standing 
antidating the war of 1812; many 
grew out of the war in the Pbilipines. 
others relate to the fisheries and the 
Fiji Islands. It is understood that the 
question will be arbitrated by a com
mission composed of representatives 
of the United States and Great Brit
ain and a disinterested umpire.

ValuesThis list Promises Us Mother Extremely Busy Bay 
snch as these come seldom. As pr<

We find ourselves overstocked in the following lines, and have reduced th 
prices to nuke a sensational « SALÈ STIR ” for the next few days

White and Colored Muslins, 8c. to 20c.
Zephyrs, 8c. to 15c.
SilM Muslins. 20c. to 45c. 1
Drill and Satteen Suitings, 12c. to 25c.
A Lot of Ginghams, 8c. to 15c. Also,
Balance of White Lawns, one price, lise. 
Longcloth Remnants, 36 in. wide, 12c.
Remnants of Fancy Muslins. 12c.

Marshall Brothers

to-day
SalesSpecial Evening Telegram.

OTTAWA. July 7.
It is stated here that the contract 

for the construction of the thipe for
HEX’S TIES. Me.

Instead of Me.
is aox. of Men’s Paftt â’nd String Ties, assorted 

fancy patterns. Light, Medium 
and Dark; full length.

HEX’S HATS, 78c.
Instead el SLffa,

te dor. of Men’s SWF Fs» BSM: colors sf ®
Olive and Hunter Green. Tan Leather 

Sweat Band; plain edges.
Regular $1.80 each.

Satarday,

78ctS.

m on us. 
that we n 
our builq 
therefore 
allow priJ 
week oun 
this Depa 
be well n 
chase.

Thank!

HEX’S COLLARS. Hr.MEWS UNDERWEAR. tie.

200 doz. of Men's e Four-told Linen Collars, in 
Turndown, Straight and Double shapes; 

choice of 12 different styles.
Regular 18c. each.

Saturday,

14 els-

200 suits of Men’s One Balbrtggan Uoderwea: 
best Egyptian Cotton, improitp Silk 

Lustre; sixes 34 to 44 inches.
Regular 70c. garment.

Saturday,

62 cts.

HEX’S CAPS, S8e. 
leatead el 45e.

20 doz. of Men's Tyeed Golf Capa, assorted mix 
lures. Greys, Greens, Browns, etc., 

light and dark effects.
Regular 45c. each.

Saturday,

38 CtS-

HEX’S BH-U’ES, tie.
>; Instead ef Me.

70 only pairs of Men’s English Braces, with 
patent Brass Lever Buttons, heavy leather 

Straps and best English elastic.
Regular 65c. pair.

Saturday,

45 cts-

Britain made it clear that she intends
faithfullv to fulfill treaty obligations 
towards France. Premier Asquith 
had promised a statement to the 
House vesterday ; but when question
ed by Mr. Balfour had to admit that

, V-IWWWA'AVlWVWWWVWVWWWWNAVUVWWVWVt.WWWYVWWWV.VW.WV A Thursday,
Gnards the Winners There is absolutely no truth 

in the reports that the British Cabinet 
is divided over Moroccan situation.

Spec Ini'1 Evening Telegram.
LONDON. July 7.

Sir Eldon GOrst. Consul General of 
Egypt, who is seriously iU. has resign
ed and it is said that I-ord Kitchener 
win likely be appointed to the posi
tion Earl Grey announced in the 
commons that there was every pros
pect of a peace pact being signed 
very soon.

Uncle WaltThe inter-brigade sboot for the < 
Blackwood Cup was pulled off yes- : 
terday afternoon at the Riffe Range 
on the South Side ’and v as won by 
the M. G. B. by a score of Z points 
over the next best brigade, the High
landers. The weather was fine and 
favorable for scoring and we con
gratulate the Guards on their work. ; 
they having been the victors now for | 

years in succession. The following ! 
are the sebreg of the various teams : j 

"H. <i. B.
Pte. Millier .. .... .........................29 j
Sergt. Russell .... .......................2C |
Pte. V. Taylor .. -,  20 j
Lieut. E. S. Ayre ■-.. .. .. 33 ! 
rte. J. Oakley .. .7*'.. . . 28 j
I-ance-Corp. W. Taylor................... 29 j
Pte. C. Rose........... ....... .....................3d 1
Pte. C. Peet............................................2S |
Corp. J. Barrett.................................." 3d
Pte. J. Nichol!...................................... 29 (

HEX’S FOOTWEAR, $3^0.
Instead ef ffM8. -

170 pairs of Men’s Black Vtel KM and Box Calf 
Laced Boots, English and Swell Ttpa, Cot

ton Lining ;also 75 pairs of Tan Vici 
Kid laced Shoes, alt Goodyear Welt. 

Regular $4-90 pair.
Saturday,

$3.50.
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METS BELTS, «*.
Is*USd ef 16.

• dot. only of Men’s good quality leather Belts, 
colors of Tan and Black. Nickel Buckles. 

Regular 5Sc. each.
Saturday,

45 ct*-

the poet philosopher

There are divers times and seasons when for sundry human reasons 
man would rather nurse his sorrow than to listen to a jest; when emo

tions sentimental and reBertions incidental claim possession of 
MISFIT his headpiece and his broad and manly breast. There are mo- 
HCMOI1 ments, when he's weary of this world that’s passing dreary, and 

he wants to sit in silence thinking thoughts that smell of 
smoke; and at such a bitter season Someone fit for spoils and treason 
nearly always comes to jar him with* punk and pallid joke. I have sac 
too sad to frolic, with mf stomach fxjl of colic,-drinking yarb tea from a 
dipper, while f sweated blood and swtjre: and a joker came and found me. 
told-a string of- yarns around me. tilt I smote him with a fig tree that wjs 
growing by my door. *1 have sat. of hope denuded, sat alone and mourned 
and brooded, for the scads I staked on Jeffries just a little; year ago, am! 
an aleck then narrated witticisms, antiquated, heedless of my tears of an
guish. blind to all my c-arking woe! Fellow beings, young or hoary: Ye 
who deni in joke and story, deal in ra!es with snowy whiskers, look be
fore ye spring your gags! If ye find your victims nursing bitter grief anu

Here and There. HEX’S CUFFS, 84c. 
Instead el Mr.

$ doz. pairs of Hen’s Fourfold 
square and round corners; slz 
_ _ ^ Regular 30e. pair.

i Saturday,

24 cts.

. HEX'S PYJAMAS, «1.7S.
-. Instead ef «4» .

10 only suits of Men’s Ceylon Flannel Pyjamas, 
,. dark ffrncy stripy paP{n)Svgpod. . .J _

u i .'VHsWMys1!1*-.. . I v
Regular $2.40 suit.

Satarday,

IMrtXf. WELL WITH FISH.—The
fishermen at Petty Harbor are doing 
well with the fish.

reacts folds Bronchitis and t all
__ a A___hi... «.. «... A l.wthreat troubles cared by Stafford's 

Liniment.—july6,tf

SAILS FOR PERN AHBrCO.—The
Nellie 11. will sail for Pernambuco to
morrow with a load of fish for Mon
roe & Co.

SHALL HALIBUT PLENTIFUL--
Quid! Vidi find 
plentiful fn their

$170 HEX’S GLOVES, Me.
Instead of HIM.

120 pairs of Men’s Grey Suede Gloves, with fancy 
cord, backs, one and, two dome fast

ener»; good reliable quality.
Reg. $1.10 pair.

Satarday.

85 cts.

BOYS’ LAPS, 8Sr.
Instead of 35c.

doz. of "Boys’ Tweed. Golf Capa, sizes 6 % to 
6% with fine Silk Serge Lining; assort

ed mixed patterns, light and dark.
* Regular 35c. each.

Saturday,

28 cts.

[itdtbU small halibitt vtj
traps these days.

PROSPEHO’S FISHERY NEWS. - 
The Prosper» reports good fishing at 
Trinity-. Trouty and Bay de Verde. 
There is a sign on the French Shore 
for tyaps and hooks. Ttape are out 
at Battle Harbor but little is being 
done.

MakePte. Ferguson............ j.
Pte. Mercer....................
Sergt. J. C. Parsons . 
Lient. J. XV. Morris . .
Pte. Curran......................
Pte. Anckinlech .
Pte. R. Thomas ... .. 
Corp. A. Ryail .. . .. ..
Corfi.-H. Thomas..............
Lance-Corp. G; hangmead

That Shooting Affray fortunate that the affair had not a 
fatal termination. Sams is still in 
custody and will be later tried, it is 
likely at St. George’s.Inspect»!- General Sullivan by yes- j 

terday "s Bruce express had full par- ‘ 
ticulars regarding the affray at Cod- ' 
roy. last Saturday night, when two ’ 
men. Parsons and Sams, were shot : 
by an old man named Sams, and sev- : 
erely though not dangerously wound- j 
ed. .It seems that a gang of young ' 
men nightly for months past assemb- 
led around the old man's house and : 
threw volley after volley of stones at j 
it. Neither threats nor persuasion 
had any effect with them, and the old 
man feared ezentually that either he 
or the little girl and boy, aged 7 and

HEX’S SHIRTS, 75c.
Instead ef Me.

4 doz .only of Men’s White Canvas Cloth Shirts, 
soft fronts with starched linen 

neck bands; cuffs attached.
Reg. 90c. each.

Saturday,

75 et®.

TEACHERS.—We are selling for a 
short time a large stock of Organs. 
Pianos and Musical Merchandise at 
cost and charges to admit of changes 
in business. No better opportunity 
ever offered to secure an instrument 
than this. See us early. Sale time 
is limited. CHE8LEY WOODS. 

july7.tf

MAX'S SOUKS, $8r.
, Instead-ot Sic. .

20 doz. of Men’s Grey and Stuck Cashmere Socks 
seamless Heels and toes: sizes 

16. 10Ai and U.
Regular 4Se. pair.

28 cts.

FUNERAL TO-DAY.—The. funeral 
of the late Mrs. Stranger took place 
from Freshwater Road to-day at 2.30 
and was largely attended. The store 
of Mr. Jesse Whitewav.whose mother- 
in-law she was. has been closed since 
Wednesday.

The Coin All RiC. L. B.
Capt. X. Alderdice .
Sergt. N. Rice..............

Pte. A. White ..
Pte. Rendell...............
Pte. Ellis...................
Pte. Andrews...............
Pte. Knight...............
Pte. Ellis .. ......
Lance-Corp. Hayward 
Pte. Hackett .. .. ..

Some days ago we rvferre 
(bet that i. G. Sullivan had 
from a business man a $5 
gold piece believed to be 
Since then Detective Serg 
has been investigating and 
that the coin is O K. Sh 
vtho read of the matter in 
£ram were careful as to th 
çtf tlie gold pieces taken by

GOT SIX MONTHS.—By the Pros
péra Const. While arrived here with 
a man named White who six months 
ago stole a watch and chain from a 
resident of Catalina. He was brought 
to task for it lately, convicted and 
sentenced to six months. —

BOYS’ COLLARS, Me.
Instead ef Me.

5 doz. of Boy»’ White Jeatr end fancy Embroidery 
Collars, American and English; assorted 

shapes.
Regular 28c. each.

Saturday,

16 ct*.

Patients Taken
HEX’S SHIRTS* HM 

Instead at $L2W
of Men’s Soft Front American Shirts, 
Madras and Cotton, in new stripe 
„ effects; cuffs attached.

Regular $1.26 each. ,
Saturday,
$100.

to the Hospital.
20 doz.

MR. ST0DDART HERE.—Mr. L. 
Bowring-Stoddart. accompanied by 
his two sons. Laurence and Frank, 
arrived here by the Rosalind to-day 
ofi a two weeks’ visit. He is Manag
ing Director of Bowrings’ branch 
house at New York ahd was formerly 
in Bowring Bros, office, this city. The 
premises and shipping are decorated 
with hunting in his honor.

r. c. c
Capt. C. H. Vaughan 
Sergt. W. Clare . 
Corp. J. Walsh .
Pte. J. Murphy . .
Pte. C. Forrisfal .. 
Pte. T. Evans ..
Pte. E. Murphy..........
Pte. A. Joy...............
Pte. P. Walsh..............
Pte. Sullivan..............

HEX’S NIGHTSHIRTS, Me.
. Instead of fft.lt.

8 doz. of Men’s White Cotton Nightshirts with 
turn down collars and box pleat , , - 

front; assorted sizes.
Regular.$1.18 each.

Mturduy, ,

90 cis.

HEX’S HANDKERCHIEFS, 14c.

Instead ef Wed.
20 doz. ef Men's White Linen Cambric Handker

chiefs, % yard aha. Hemmed.
Flue quality.

Regular 18c. each.
Selurduy,

1 14 cts-

had a lighted lamp in her hands. 
Sams had a gun loaded with seal shot, 
and going to the door fired at ran
dom in the direction from which the 
missiles came, wounding the two men 
mentioned above. He was arrested by 
Constable Goodland and admitted the 

Magistrate Me Donald in-

PARENTS.—Your boy or girl who 
shouldis to graduate this season 

have some recognition of your ap
preciation,. to them it is One of two 
great events of a lifetime. Nothing 
could please them better than one of 
those pretty Gold Watches, Locket, 
Chain, Bracelet. Brooch, Ritjg. Tiepin 
Safety Pin. Cuff Links, etc. Joêt 
opening at TRAPNELL’S. Finest Eng
lish make.

can e; 
“Floe 
work- 
briglu

felt I did indeed, sir. appreciate 
their kindness.

The poet says:—
“If some were sick and more were 

sad.
What service could we render?"

With this number was a poor, des
titute, motherless, fatherless child 
wfiom the writer was taking to a horn» 
he had secured ; she. too. "did not full 
to elicit the sympathy of some of the 
officers. The words»! one stamped 
themselves upon my memory, "1 have 
no sympathy with the great,’ blfc. 
strong, hardy, lazy tosh, bur » case 
like this goes right to my heart." Who 
could shut up their bowels of com
passion against such? One did—the 
Ptibr1 Commissioner, so-called, he WAS 
asked by one ref the officers to pay 
her fare and he refused.

The writer had no objection, air, but 
he had already clothed the child, and 
thought it the duty of the above men
tioned to pay her paisage money. Am 
I right?

We want men in such positions 
capable of being touched by human 
need, and not stock an* stones, reel
ing nothing.

St. John's. July 5th, 1911.

shooting.
vestigated and says that the men well 
deserved what they got. though it is

Six bottles of Staffotd’s Liniment 
will cure Rheuuistisnu—july6.tf HEX’S STRAW HATS, tie.

Instead of iiei
doz. of lien’s Sbrius Straw Hate, bduter sh.
The lightest weight straw Bât made; Myr 

tie Green SilK Be ndsf ait sizes. 
Regular 55c. each.

Saturday,

45 cts.

HEMS BOOTS, fftSi.
; Instead sf fffcMl

only pairs of Men'» finest quality Vici Kid 
faced Boots: Bfffcher shape. Ideal Toes: 

finest American Bench made 
Regular $8.66 pair.

4atard*y,
$4.25.

NEWS FRftM THE STRAITS. —
The R. N. Co, received the following 
telegraph news from Capt. Barbour 
Of the Stella Maria at Pdint Amour 
this morning;: "Arrived here at 
6.30 pm. yesterday : left 12.30 to-day. 
Court business cause of the delay. 
Fish scarce in the Straits; no caplin 
yet. Good sign of codfish west of 
this. No* on th* way down the 
Straits. The achr. Caittperdown at 
St. John’S Bay. 160 qtls. tor trap.

Haying so successfully disposed of 
sU our “1 PIECE” robes we luvhe 
ladies to the sale of ALL m ftquses 
—eresw, htsck sud white tueked uet, 
Mue ptuk, create, black sad belle 
silk; muslin and Grieutats, at aosi- 
tirely hSff price. As with the Rubes. 
jsaTI be astonished at the raises. 
Having only limited room, they BUST 
he sold to vacate Mr new good*. THE , 
LADIES’ EMPORIUM, !•» Water SL 
—JnlySJa I

You Know the Signs IS THE PERFEi 
EN-WEL. It wi
scratches—can be 
•spaa aud water, 

Çue gallon cov
sq^are.feet. All’-ci 
floors, verandahs, 
andstqps..
pRANDRAM-HENPEl

on the can is your 
^U^rantee of qualil)

of biliousness—the out-of-sorts feeling, headache, dull eyes, 
dizziness^ bad taste, sallow skin, sick stomach. Get rid of these 
as soon as they show and you will be happier aud feel all the 
better. You can do this easily and prevent return of the troubles.

II l

are a natural, safe and reliable corrective. A few small doeea of 
Beecbam’s Pills will prove their value to you—they will tone up your 
syatotu» remove the signs of biliousness, help you out of stomach and liver 
dSirderS, keep your kidneys active and your bowels regular. Tried and

• ir TÏ — * e PllL nwu Fhc, Lamilir romwlo uritlffh nlwnVHalways effective, Beecham’s Pills are the family remedy which always

PRANDRon Hand
MONTREAL. H4SîWAHirs Mtntefrr miEs bis-ily by Thomas Beecham, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.

. _ _ - _____I______1 II C A ——;,.. In Wm 9k rants.
«ncasDirc, t
la boxes 25Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. TEMPER.


